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?lains At 65c
■s Woo) Delains, in light 
hum shade, neat, small 
for children's 
lie prices ... 65c
repes, 2 Yards 
for $1.00

pes, in light and dark 
design,, neat small 

11.50; Sale 
yards for . $1.00
i ds For $1.00

d check and cashmerette 
;e of colors; 36 in. wide, 
:e; 4 yards $1.00
y Bargains in 

Silks
achess Satin, 36 in. wide, 
eavy quality; best of 
acornmended for 
th to-day 
lie price- . . .

wear

$2.00
itua Silk, 2 
rds for $1.00
abitua Silk. 36 in. wide, 
rwear or 
Sale, 2 yds $1.00

.60
:t for 
trice. $1.60
5
6 in. $1.25

CO

a„recovery piHnt. 
tated at *250,000 
sH&h'tly burned

The loss 
One

, Lochead & Co 
Day Sale to will hold 

-morrow ns
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Dollar Day Bargains !
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines

MARKETS FOR SALE I

FOR SALE—A story and three 
quarters, seven roomed house 
\on Sheridan street, with 
sleeping porch and all conven
iences.

FOR SALE—Two storey red 
brick, seven roomed house on 
Arthur street, with large lot 
and all conveniences.

‘ FOR SALE—Good cottage on 
Northumberland St., good 
lot.

FOR SALE—Good house on 
Superior street, with very 
deep lot.

FOR SALE—Two bungalows 
on Rose Avenue. .

For further particulars apply to

ff
Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound. 
Thousands of Girls Benefited

IGrain ■
Lovat Fraser Wants Future Says It Is Astonishing The 

Drafts of Soldiers Better 
Used

BLUNDERS ALLEGED
Declares Time Has Come for 

Ending of Military 
Clique’s Rule

Baled Hay 
Hay ., .. 
Oats .. .

00 14 00 
14 00 

0 70 
1 60 
9 00 
2 10 
1 00

111Chickering square piano, worth $110, $ Day .
Herald Square piano, worth $65; Dollar Day
Rainer square piano, worth $60, Dollar Day......... .. $48
Thomas organ, 6 octave, piano case, mahogany finish,
used six months, worth $125; Dollar Day ................$85
Dominion organ, worth $25, Dollar Day ..
Bell organ, worth $25, Dollar Day............... .
Uxbridge organ, worth $25, Dollar Day ....
Estey Organ, worth $20, Dollar Day ______
Bell Organ, worth $20, Dollar Day............... ...............
All these pianos and organs have been overhauled, re
paired, cleaned, tuned, each one being a decided bargain

NEW SEWING MACHINES FOR $ DAY
Drophead White Sewing Machine, in golden oak, 
price $46, Dollar Day ...................................................
Full size Cabinet White, in fumed oak, regular price 
$48 ; Dollar Day

$8500
Way Tanlac Overcame h

70 i j$50Rye .60 ifHis Troubles Straw, baled .. ...
Wheat .. ...................
Barley...........................

00St. Louis, Mo.—“When I was only 
fifteen years old mother had to put me 

—- to bed every month 
HH for twodaysbecause 
HI suffered such pain. 
HI also suffered from 
Ha weakness and 
■I mother took me to 

MJ » doctor but he did 
M not help me. Finally 
H mother made me 
9 take Lydia E. Pink- 
1 ham’s Vegetable 

§ Compound and it 
■ > has made me strong 

■ and healthy. So 
—1 when mother or I

'
fjijj10

00
Vegetables NThe stomach regulates the 

ultion of the blood and Is the foun- 
Jain head of health or disease as the 
tfkse may be. Tanlac is Intended 
primarily for the regulation of the 
stomach and the correction of cat
arrhal Inflammation, but, it Is no 
common thing for persons who have 
used it, to find that it has rélieved 
them, not only of indigestion, but 
also of rheumatism, kidney derange
ments and many other ailments not 
generally recognized as having their 
origin in stomach trouble.

The ’experience of Albert Stevens, 
a well known employe of the Archl- 
t ald and Holmes Construction Com • Bacon, hack trim .. .1 48 
pany, who lives at 17 Osier Avenue, Bacon, back •• ....0 45 
Toronto, as related In the following boiling, lb.
statement, very forcibly demonstra- ?ee* heart, each .. 
tes the remarkable powers of the Beef, roast, lb. . 
“Premier Preparation.” Mr. SteV- Beef, hinds .. 
tns says: • Chickens, dressed ...0 75

“Off and on for several years 1 T?uchs................................. 1 25
have been bothered with my kid- ®?fse .................... , • 3 00
neys and have had frequent pains in Chickens, live.............. 0 75
the small of my back. So, during "fY Poch, lb .... 0 30 
the past summer I had an attack C?68? Pork carcass. . 0 21
which «completely disabled me for Fresh pork..................... 0 25
doing anything In the way of work. ?og.s’. ,lve *•••■• • - 0 17 

simply had to give up my job, ®ee£ Sidneys, lb
which was paying my seven dollars Jor*-kidneys..................0 18
n day, and go to bed. ' If my -back Lamb • • 
had been broken it couldn’t have Sausages, beef .. .. 0 20 
hurt worse. It was something like Sausages, pork . . . .0 28
lumbago and extended all down «P, shoulder, lb.. 0 35
through my hips and -’tire muscles „   ® 25
and leaders of my legs. I could ’Sal, carcass , . .. .. 0 25 
hardly bear to turn over in bed, the 
pain was so severe, and the only | 
way I could rais>e myself up In bed Halibut, steak, lb .. 0 20 
was by catching hold of the bed- Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
post, and when I did get up I was 
barely able to hobble around. Well.
1 was laid up this way for two 
months and while I tried the b'3*t 
ihings I knew of, I never did get up 

:and out until I got Tanlac.
“One day I saw a Tanlac testi

monial from a man I know person
ally, so I decided to try it. I was 
flat on my back in bed when I be
gan on Tanlac and It may seem as
tonishing, but it’s a fact, by the 
time I finished my first bottle 
was able to go back to work ami 
haven’t lost a day from that time 
until now. My kidneys don’t bother 
me apv more my back never hurts 
and I’m enjoying fine health. ! 
have never found anything that did 
the work like Tanlac and I "certain
ly appreciate what it has done for 
me enough to tell others about It.”

Tanlac Is sold in Brantford by 
Milton H. Robertson & Co., Ltd.,
In Paris by Apps Ltd., In Mt. Vern
on by 'ft. YoCm&nS, in Mltfdleport bv 
William Peddle.

$15,con- 1Beans, quart .. . 
Cabbage, dozen .

:,.0 25 
. .0 60

Cabbage, head ..............v 05
Carrots, basket .. . .0 40 
Onions, basket .. ..0 40
Celery..................................0 05
Onions, bushel .. . .1 00
Onions, bag. .•..................1 50
Parsnips, basket .. ..0 20
Potatoes, bus...................150
Potatoes, basket r... 0 
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bushel .. . 0

0 30 
1 00 
0 10 
0 60 
0 60 
0 07 
X 60 
2 00 
0 36
1 75 
0 70
2 60 
0 50

........... $15

...........$15
.........$10

1m
I

$10un
London, Jan . 29 . —Lovat Fraser, 

whose recent article criticizing the 
military authorities has been the. 
subject of ministerial depreciation in 
Parliament and endless newspaper 
criticism throughout the country, re
turns to the attack in to-day's Daily 
Mail with a two-column open letter 
to the Secretary of War, Lord 
Derby. He says the old Tory press 
stands for the vested military inter
ests, its object being to prove that 
anything throng in the conduct of 
the war cannot possibly be due "to 
the sublime intellects of the Staff' 
College,” but must be the fault* of 
the politicians; therefore it attempts 
to throw the blame on the Ministry, 
The pacifist press has only one ob
ject, says Fraser, that being to over
throw Premier Lloyd George; there
fore they vaunt the General Staff.

S. P. PITCHER & SON5B
43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctioneerreg.
$42

2
hear any woman complaining we tell 
them about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and what it did for 
me.”—Mrs. John Frame, 1121 N. 18th 
St., St. Louis, Mo.

Girls who suffer as Mrs. Frame did 
should not hesitate to give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound, a trial, as 
the evidence that is constantly being 
published proves beyond question that 
this grand old remedy has relieved mere 
suffering among women than any other 
medicine. «

For confidential advice write Lydia E. 
Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
The result of their forty years experi
ence is at your service.

i ISMeats
$4460

45

j. t. mm.0 15 
.0 25 
.0 16 
.0 17

26

20

S. G. Read & Son50

19
The50 IOffice Phones: 

Bell 75; Machine 65.
75 House Phones: 

Bell 2395, 953, 972 Mover00
00 129 Colbbrne St.35
>4 Carting, Teaming 

Storage
I30

. .0 151Men’s Lives Involved 
Fraser continues “this is a very 

grave issue, as it concerns the lives 
of men. It is an effort to ensure that 

$2000 for 25 acres, good frame house before more homes ar.e broken up- 
1 1-2 storey; 7 rooms; barn 28x42 ft; tbe men now summoned to the colors 
three acres of fruit; all under cultivai sha® be U8ed t0 the best advantage. 
lion. Would exchange on house in ^bat fs the aqpwer of the chosen 
city. spokesmen of the General Staff?

While the Government ask for an
other half-million men, 
pions of the General Staff clamor foil 
another million and a half.

“The Idea that we are to put our; 
minds and conse onces into the 
hands of the military clique was 
tentatively accepted at the outbreak, 
of hostilities, but it

FOR SALE 0 30 16 #cqHg Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

20 !
28 J36 !
30
30 Office—124 Dalhousie 

Street 
Phonè 365

Residence—236 ^Vegt St. 
Phone 638

Fish
$6000—66 acres ; good brick house; 

nine rooms; bank barn, No. 1 32x64, 
No. 2, 28x44; one acre of fruit; all un
der cultivation. Best of soil; near Mt 
Pleasant.

$1500—For good brick cottage; six 
rooms on Park Ave., half cash. A bar
gain.

$1000—For good white frame cot
tage. five rooms, on Dalhousie Street 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For

G*the cham- I

323 Qolborne Street
MACH IN E <

Salmon trout, lb ....0 20
Salmon, sea..................0 25

..0 10 

. .0 10 
Dairy Products 

Butter, creamery .. .0 50 
Butter .. ..
Cheese, per lb 
Eggs.................

23

Mixed fish..............
Herring, fresh ..

r

was an idea’ 
made in Germany, and we have had 
enough of it, if this is a democratic 
country, and It is time to look at the 
matter in a democratic way. We' 
want to win this war. If the mili
tary experts who have had unques
tioned control In the last two years 
have not made good and show no 
sign of making good, it is time they 
were changed. ”

yhy the Ypres Drive?
After* pointing out that*the politi

cians do not plan the 
"masterly evacuations," 
they cannot win the war, the writer 
proceeds:

I0 60 
0 28 
0 60 BELL 90

new two storey red 
brick house on Albion St.; all 
iences. A fine home.

$3200——For a fine two

TORONTO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Jan. 30.—The cattle 
market is very slow this morning 
owing to Jhe traffic being tied up. 
Prices barely normal. Receipts, 106 
cattle, 70 qalves, 2 hogs, 3 sheep;:

export qqttle, choice $12 to -12.- 
75;bulls, $3i4° $1125; butcher cat
tle, choice’$11 to $11.50; medttam, 
$.8.50 fo $10.25; copimon^ ($7.50 
to $8; butpher cflys,,,choice -$8.75 
to $10.60,; rpedium,,$7 • 50 to $8 
canners, $6„tft$6.ÆôiJtuUs $8.00 to 
$9; feeding stem», S80to $9> stock- 
ers, choice $T,lW .«Lit».59il light,, 
$6.50 to, $7;• milker*,,.choice,1 .each,I 
$75 to $145.i::sprtngqasvfvf735,^ $},45; I
bucks and eul|s $7.50 to $hûr; ______
$8.75; hogsjAed and watered! 5$l8.- 
75; hogs, itiç.b., $17. TStmlcRlVes, 
$16 to $17;,.$0. f

conven-

III 1storey red 
brick house; all conveniences; on Sup
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 CANADIAN PACIFIC 1acres good frame 
house, 1 1-2 storey bank barn 28x44; 
three acres of fruit, one acre of rasp
berries, strawberries; nice ochard. 
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100 acres; extra good 
buildings, best of soil; near Mt. Plea-
-ant. .

attacks’ or 
therefore,"

CALIFORNIA“But they are not pro
viding us sufficient men, is the re-, 
tort of the apologists for the Imper
ial General Staff. That is exactly 
my point. I say they did provide 
sufficient men. And what was done 
with them?

|
.75; arG. W. HAVILAND

1<U Brant St., Brantford. 
Phone 1530 Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for 

Warm Sea Bathing, Golf, Tarpon Fishing, Etc. I?The Imperial General *" ---------------------------- ----------
Staff blame the government for not lous campaign because they want to 
having provided sufficient men Jn down the Government. When I vea- 
1917. If we were so short of men, ture to urge that the first thing to 
it our divisions were depleted, why do is to make sure that the future 
did they inaugurate the great Ypres j levies will he properly and econo
offensive? Imically used by the General Staff

. I attempts are made to howl me down. 
Britain “Nearly Bled White.” 

"The statement is made that we 
still have four million men of mili
tary age in civil life. Is that true? 
Labor knows it Is not. Look at our 
depleted towns, look at the

Thev had before them the I ^f^here doing men’s work. Con-
wise and prudent example of Retain, Vnited^tate^of11^011 Th^6 ^ th,° 
who devised the policy of limited of- sta*e“ u- The wanton al-
fenslves in ordeAo economTze man- ,old ‘ng back ***<
power. They must also have known militai axe aUnwld t mCn 01 
that the French General Staff looked challenged gThc F^-en7iftrt0t f° thD.'

our reckless and wasteful me*. ÏS
thods with positive dismay. They I the riffht wav to iret thpm iaand m the end failed, I up the present General Staff. These 

know That 18 W lat We a want to allegations have two objects; first.

"Mr Maepherson. the Under Sec-
retaiy for War said in the House of I had enough m'en; second it will 
Commons Jast Wednesday: “The mo- moblUze foreign support for the 
ment a breakdown occurs it Is al-1 General Staff, by. alleging that mil- 
mnnd PUt Tdf°rn to the Higher Com- lions more men wiU be forthcoming 
mskf ",h 11 rVeT the men wh0 if the General SUff is backed up. Yet 
mîrv the mistake. To me that re- I Labor knows, and I know, and the 
mark has an ugly sound. Has the | whole nation knows that already this 
blame been thrust upon the unfor-j country has been very nearly bled 
tunate company of officers and non-1 white, 
commissioned officers and men whoi a .
had been worn but chasing ft will- , 8api>orts Ged<le8’ Bill 
of-the-wisp through the swamps of|T bave heard other figures, and 
Ypres, I ask whether the French I" know the r.ruth. I support the bill 
help actually placed close at hand I0*' 8*r Auckland Geddos because it 
was coldly ignored and not utilized. j represents the utmost we are how 
The General Staff plead lack of men'|r‘™e to furn*®b in reinforcements of 
Did they rebuff the French’ ’Imen of military age and capable of

“The General Staff admit 900 - taking theIr place in toe ft8ld- Theses 
000 casualties last year (I quote|lelnforCements are ,lrsently requir- 
from one of their spokesmen) in ed- They ane not enough, but they 
undertakings which were mostly un- ?re a11 we can manage. Had it not 
productive and failed. They want lu n,ior past rallltar>' mistakes we 
to blame the Government ; Did the l "°U. no* be in the present predica- 
Government plan the Ypres offen-l!.^1' ..T^ere has been the utmost 
sive and Cambrai, where the bulk |difflcu*ty ,n Setting this limited mlH- 
of these casualties ' occurred ? The |tarY serv^ce bill accepted in certain 
point is not worth discussing Iquarters, and yet these military

Secrecy About Man-power (madmen clamor for 
“The organizers of the latest on- more’ more, 

slaught begin by complaining that! The Wllte" recalls Lord Kitchener 
the Government are not telling the Raying to h,m : “I have commanded 
country the truth. I have often | •'•00,00° men in the field, -and know 
*aid the same thing myself, but|what that means, yet that was" a 
what is it that the Government are Jlitt,e force compared with what we 
now accused qf keeping back? Is it ?ha11 see in the great war If it ever 
tine truth about Cambrai? .Or thofcomes- VerX few commanderr ava 
about the unforgivable attacks of|,eallJr f,t to command more than a 

J „ , Special août the unforgivable attacks „f| quarter of a million men in war.
f nî suard of one hupdred October 12 and November 10? Is lt|The human brain is not equal to-tt

duty to dal° uï* «ffovd*168 0D the tr”th about the Pathetic reliance1 honestly beHeve that the number
P,nlLti°1af ,afr !d additional upon cavalry? No. What these peo- of such men In the world to-dar is 
Xfw vl ? t0 fock® and sh'PPing in Pie say is that the Government arejnot more than the fingers on^mv
■ Vlc,.nlty- Tlle new hiding the truth about the man-1 two hands.’ Then he paused reflec-
n d° (n°! r®p ace the reK.uIar power. They charge the Govern- tively for a moment, and added*

SurîKe,,OT,B F,r,r sr—No special reason is attached , to hearted They have tee !oloss J eL ^ to "put6 fahh in^umh^L^p
be strenghtening of Ithe guard, fronfery to appeal to Labor to join has had numbers“mo,.Ru86la

-uthnrit!=S approved by the federal in attacking the Government bt- the rest of Europe vet^he^
”"th°rit,eS' cause they are not raising millions serve hen MyTrticfes are a

vm h„ . , more men for the front. Pacifist for more brains, and right hr«5n^

5«r»a».aeS<«SS■ i!arrhVCnH,'m,ly 'if)|>rless, ,cfses of scrofula, and which have done their best toi 'the article is certain „ ,,

PARLIAMENTARY NOnCE bs

Friday, the fifteenth day of Febru
ary next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills.

Lriday, the twenty-second day of 
February next, will be the Last day for 
introducing Private Bills.

1 hursday, the seventh day of March 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
Reports of Committees on Private 
Bills.

■’llI

FE,W LIVES LOST ! ' '
By Courte» (Leased Wire

Sidney, New South Wales, Jan.
30——Although the property damage 
caused by a cyclone and tidal 
at MacKay, Queensland, was vëry __ 
heavy, latest reports from the town! 55 
show that the loss of life was small, | S. 
probably not aggregating more than I S 
a score of persons. Most- of the dam-1 S 
age was done to sugar in storage, I SEE 
the loss on sugar alone being esti-J 3 
mated at $3,500,000. The town is e 
still largely under water and the| SSS 
street^ are filled with wreckage,! S5 
while, the region roundabouts is f 
flooded. The federal and state gov- f S 
ernippnts are extending relief to thol' S 
stricken district. 155

■ “ RAID REPULSED * ^
By Courier Leased Wire

London. Jan. 30.—The official 
statement from British headquaiters 
In France to-day reads:

“Early this morning the ener.iy at
tempted a raid

y.J;
I'Homelike, Moderate-Priced Resorts as Well as 

The More Palatial Hotels Attractive 
Bond Issue

Blame the Soldiers 
“Having failed to achieve their ! 

full purpose at Ypres, the Imperial 
General Staff planned a fresh battle 
at Cambrai. That time they must, 
on their own showing, 
that we were desperately short of 
men.

wave « i
!CHOICE OF ROUTEShave known Province of Manitoba 

to Yield 6*4 p.’c.

Denominations of $1000 
payable in Gold. 

Maturing 1920 or 1928
Especially attractive — 
Strongly Recommended 

ENQUIRE

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, January 8th, 1918.

women
See that at least one portion of your ticket reads

:

Via Canadian Pacific R ,j_* 1»
|NOTICE ! 1

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, 
Howard, District Paàsengcr Agent; Toronto,

PUBLIC NOTICE IS,,,, HEREBY
GiVEN in accordance with By-law 
No. 14 45 of the Corporation of the 
Lily of Brantford all shops within 
(lie City of Brantford in which the 
sale of groceries by retail and all 
shops within the City of Brantford 
in which the sale of meats by retail 
is conducted shall be closed and re
main closed every day except Sat
urdays and except the day next pre
ceding a statutory holiday and ex
cept during the ten days precèding 
Christmas day from seven o’clock in 
the afternoon for the balance of the 
day, and that such shops shall on 
Saturdays and on each dav next pre
ceding Christmas be closed and re
main closed from the hour of nine 
o clock in the afternoon until the end 
of each day, and that such By-law 
takes effect on and after the 4th day 
of February, 1918

ANY BREACH OF t6iS BY-LAW 
will render the offender liable - to a 
line of-$50.00 and costs 
one days in goal.

DATED this twenty-third day of 
January, A. D. 1918.

or W. B.
i

JiMg&Ci)HARLEY Ranelagh and Mrs. Theodore Oauld- 
well, of Kelvin, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crabbe.

Mr. William Pretty has- sold his 
farm here to Mr. Ozall Wills

Mt. John (Pretty, of Alberta, who 
has been visiting relatives here for _ 
short time, returned to his home lam 
week, accompanied by Ms father, Mr 
William Pretty, who is 93 years of 
age, and he Intends to reside with his 
son for the future.

Mr. Easley Crabbe sepnt Thurs
day with friends In Newark.

Mrs. R. iHare and little son and 
Mrs. Butler, of Port Dover, have been 
spending a few days with the form
er’s father here, Mr. Melvin Wardell.

Mrs. Theodore Colwell was visit
ing Mrs. E. Messecar one day last 
week.

A number from 
tended Mr. George

(From our own correspondent) 
Mr. E. Allen, from ithb West, who 

,, ... ,on one of our p3stslhas been away for the past fifteen
sontn of the river Scarpe, (Arras(years, was calling on old friends 5n 
area), under cover of a heavy bar- the village last week, 
rage. The raiding party was repnls- '■ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox spent 
ed with loss without entering our Thursday last with Mr. J. Wedge, 
trenches. The enemy artillery has>®UTfor<l-
been active about Arras and Ypres [ Miss Maggie Hunt, of Brantford, 
during the day. Otherwise tlwe is '«Pent over Sunday at the home of 
nothing special to report.”

LIMITED.
86 DALHOUSIE ST.

Office Phoee 1278 end 1278, AxU IM
evening Phene IM

a
I

Mr. John- Brown, Jr.
Quite a number from here attend

ed the party at Mr. P. Carder’s, New 
Durham, last week.

Mrs. Ross Smith of Oxford Centre, 
is spending a week with her 
ents here

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ryder Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lawrence, of Cathcant, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Wedge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casner

T.H.&B. RailwayCONSUL DISMISSED 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Jan. 30.—Michael M. 
Oustinoff, the Russl an consul-gen
eral in New York, has been dismiss
ed, according to a Russian wireless 
official statement received. John 
Reed has been appointed to succeed 
Oustinpff.

The John Reed referred to prob
ably is the American newspaperman 
and Socialist. He hàs been in Russia 
since last November,

<8>
.(Automatic Block Signals),

The Best Route to
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 

SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 
YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

WASHINGTON, BOSTON,
Thro^fsteep^-H^ttMto1 New 

York, Boston; also New York, Bo#, 
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 116, 
G. C. MARTIN, G. P. A„ Hamilton, 

TOYS
that will appeal to the children and 
roar nurse, at J. W. Burgess. 44

par-
or twenty-

H. F. LEONARD,
City Clerk.

ithi
Hill

9 section at- 
_ lib urn’a auction

sale on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Alimas and Mr. 

and Mm M. JHalliday, of Scotland, 
spent one day last week with Mr. M. 
Wardell.

Mr. and Mm 'Eugene Messecar en
tertained a few of their friends on 
Tuesday.

Miss Beulah

and
son, Harold, and Miss Rhoda Oatman 
and Mr. C. 'Hammond attended the 
Party at Mr. G. 'Glass’s on Friday ev
ening lest.

Quarterly meeting services 
held on Sunday evening last, 
new members were taken 
Rev. Mr. Zimmerman.

CottOd Root Compoaod
J*Z&rîïï'î»re&iSS.
fr05'etrenzth—No. 1, (It

more men,
were 
Two 

by the
COAL! COAL! COAL!

Plenty of Cannell coal for farmers 
and citizens without any orders from 
the city. Walsh Goal Yards. Slaght has been 

spending a few days with friends In 
the Telephone City.

Mr. A. G. McCrimmoa is quite 
poorly at present with a bad cold.

V NEW BLOCKADE.E 
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Jan. 30.—Through 
the Swiss Legation the State De
partment has received an official 
communication from the German' 
Government announcing the

%

I : OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH ;

! How To Get Relief When Head '
< I and Nose are Stuffed Up. !.

Count fifty ! Your cold in head or 
?a*?rrh„d,“pPeaf»- Your c lagged nos- 
tnlt will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more snuffling, hawking, 
mucous discharge, dryneae or headache; 
no struggling for breath at night 
^Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream

Ir°5.yo"r dru8gi*t and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in yoar nostrils. • It penetrates through every a.r .passjge of the heml, soothilg 
and healing the swollen or inflamed 
mucoua membrane, giving you matant 
whef.> Head colds and ctiarrh yield 
t® Don t stay stuffed-up and

miserable, > Belief i# for& f

RANELAGH
SPECIAL GUARD.

H.v Courier Leased Wire
New York. Jan. 30.—A

(From out own correspondent )
There i« a very cold east wind with 

snow to-day. The Toads are badly 
drifted. It ie afanoet Impossible to 
get through.

The pie social that was given by 
the Little Lake Patriotic League, held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dur
ham, on Tuesday evening, was well 
attended. Proceeds $28.00.

Mr. John Hoggard is quite poorly 
at the time of writing.

Mr. Jaimes'Bq nance does not im
prove as fast as ihls friends would 
like to see.

GO TO LONDON.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Jan. 30.—Raymond 
B. Stevens, vice chairman of ithe 
Shipping

..... MMjl
“blockade" Germany has proclaim* 
ed around the Cape Verde Islande. 
Dakar and the adjoining coasts, and 
recommending that neutral shipping 
be warned.

Board, and George 
Rubles of the board’s legal staff 
are to be sent to London as per
manent representatives of the Ship
ping Board. AVIATOR-DUKE KILLED.

By Coûter Leased Wire
Paris, Jan. 30.—Duke of Chev* 

reuse was killed to-day while mat* 
Jug a test flight in an airplane. Hé 
ww 26 years of age. son of thé 
puke of Luynes and grandson of 
the Duchess d’Uzes. ■

,'r

BLAKE BEATEN. 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Jan. , 29.—Bandsman 
Blake lost the middleweight boxing 

it*™ , ,, chaninionshin of Great Britain at
the National Sporting Clulb last , , Wfflbor of (the farmers in this nisdit when he -wtaa defesttAA 

locality took their boge to Scotland' Sergeant Pat D’Trnnfr 4®P0t on Thursday, fTehipmrnT terwright rftSnpteS S^HeS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper, of 0’Ke«f5« ,JVland-Bootland', and Mr. James Howard, Jt ofd ronnd Ç ,

KELVINi>on’t think because

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S ?
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GBSON COAL Co.
D. L. 6? W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.
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